Communications Committee
- Committee manages the CDN listserv; updates the student career services brochure and directory; coordinates the writing and distribution of CDN semi-annual update, recruits/welcomes CDN members; completes targeted outreach to students in EdPA and CSPPP and one U of M office each year (this year SAO); other roles as needed.
- Gained access and will oversee content management for the staff section of [www.career.umn.edu](http://www.career.umn.edu).

Diversity Committee
- Three committee sub-groups explored the following ideas, Mobile Unit (explore programming needs and ideal delivery methods for multicultural students), Diversity Awareness for Practitioners (identify training needs and generate ideas for delivering training) and Connections Group (foster connections between key partners on or off-campus including student services professionals, recruiters).

GoldPASS
- Since system re-launch in August 2007: 12,549 employers registered (+186 since last report), 19,223 jobs posted (+1798), 39,337 active students and alumni (+2474), 10,009 students and alumni have resumes uploaded, 15,399 (+2441) opportunities applied for via the system (note that most positions are applied for externally from GoldPASS, so this number does not reflect the total number of positions applied for).

Employer Survey Committee
- Committee coordinated the employer survey, which was sent to 10,000 employer email addresses. Approximately 1,200 individuals responded to part one and approximately 620 people responded to part two.
- The survey results are now available along with a one page summary of key highlights of interest to students.
- The committee will communicate survey results to key campus leadership and administer it again in 2 years.

Professional Development Committee (coordinates monthly topics / speakers)
- January: Employer Panel (Ameriprise Financial, C.H. Robinson, Hennepin County, Medica, Minnesota Council of Non-profits, Target Stores)
- February: Mark Sorenson-Wagner, Recruiting Trends Update
- March: LeeAnn Melin, The Engage! tool
- April: Becky Hall: CDN/AAN Joint Meeting (Conference Follow-up)
- May: CDN Best Practices Roundtable; moderated by Martha Krohn
- June: Barb Taylor: “Career Self-Efficacy”

Exploring Interests and Majors Event (3/4/09)
- 233 attendees to this event focused on undecided students. Adviser/counselor staffing levels were excellent and represented a wide diversity of U offices. Event is planned in collaboration with AAN.

University of Minnesota Job and Internship Fair (2/9/2009)
- Record student attendance: almost 3200 students/alumni (up from 2700 in 2008); and ~ 200 employers. Joint effort with coordinate campuses; held at Minneapolis Convention Center.

- 77 recent graduates learned how to conduct an effective job search in a tough economy. Feedback from students and employers who attended was overwhelmingly positive. Event is a campus-wide collaboration of all undergraduate career services offices.

Annual CDN Events
- University of Minnesota Job and Internship Fair (2/22/10)
- Exploring Interests and Majors (3/3/10)

On-Going CDN Activities
- Monthly professional development sessions for career staff with an average of 29 people regularly attending (9% increase from 07-08).
- Bi-annual retreats with lengthier professional development topics.
- Academic Advising Network (AAN) Liaison, enhancing collaborative efforts between AAN and CDN.
- CDN Listserv communication and collaboration.
- [www.career.umn.edu](http://www.career.umn.edu).
- InterviewStream; GoldPASS